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'MISERABLE FLING.

The Morning Paper's Contempt-
ible Insult to Patriotism.

SHAMEFUL MISUSE OP OLD SOLDESS.

Hardened With the Responsibilities of an
Unpatriotic and I nwmrrmntr Commnl-cmtlo- n

The Stan and Stripes are not for a
Few Who C hoose to nictate heir lae,
Bnt for All Who Lire in Obedience tV Our
Uwi I'nder Them. V

The Union this morning with charac-

teristic small oess apprnds the s:gaature
"Many Old Soldierb" to a communication
of iu ova manufacture, the purport of
which is couched in this Ixnguage in ref
ereoce to today's visit to Rock Ieland of
the distinguished Texas senator, Roger
Q. Mills: "As it has been the custom of
the republican business houses to decor
ate their business bouses in courtesy to
their democratic friends on days of dene
ocratic rallies, and while we, as soldiers,
are wil'.ing to treat with courtesy any
loyal democrat, though he miy differ
with us on the political issues of tte day
we do most earnestly protest against the
flag of our country being ucfured
honor of one who trampled it in the dust
and who represents a part of oar country
where no loyal cil-ze- dare disclose hi
opinions."

An anonymous communication U as
rule unworthy of attention or thought in
times of political strife, for as a rule it ex

- priMtM the ideas of some one who is too
much of a coward to boldly cssert him
self. The morning paper has in this in
otaace, however, made such contemptible
and unwarranted misuse of the old sol
diers cs a class in nuking them appea
to endorse such an unpatriotic sentiment
and position as that maintained, tha
something more than u.ere notice seems
proper In the flrst place, if the Union's
"Many Old Soldiers'1 had ever been
within rifle shot of any of the men wbo
actually did the fighting during the t
they would have learned from them tht
the true toldier does not carry
in his breast an everlasting hat
red for his conquered foe: the
Union's "Msny Old Soldiers" would
have learned from the real soldiers, that
they do not consider themselves individ
nal owners of the stars asd stripes which
by .their gallantry and heroism were pre-- .
served forever, and that they do not as
same to dictate when it shall be an
furled and when it shall not in these
days of peace, freedom and prosperity;
the Union's "Many Old Soldiers' would
have learned from the true soldier of the
war to whom the nation owes iu highest
and best tribute, thenever to be forgotten
words of that immortal hero 'Let us
have peace."

Bad the Union's "Many Old Soldiers"
been soldiers in fact rather than mock-
ery, they would have recalled one of the
most touching and beautiful incidents in
connection with the tour of one of the
most gallant of Union soldiers daring the
wr, ss republican president of the United
States, when the women and children of
Che state from which he who is our guest
today comes, decorated the presidential
train with roses, a tribute which Presi-
dent Harrison afterward spoke of as one
of the incidents of his trip that he ap-

preciated the most. Indeed, in his speech
at Galveston, President Harrison said:

We close tonight a whole week of
travel, a whole week of hand-shakin- g,

a Whole week of talking. I have before
me tfl.OOO miles of handshaking and
speaking. I am not in
voice to contend with the fine, but
rather strong gulf bretzj which pours in
upon as tonight, and yet it comes to me
laden with the fragrance of your wel-

come. It comes with the softness, re-

freshment and grace which have accom-
panied all my intercourse with the people
of Texas." Other speeches of a similar
nature were made by the presidtnt
on his trip.

It was at El Paso, Texas, that Presi-
dent Harrison said in his response to the
address of welcome, and referring to the
war, "It was one of the few wars in
history that brought blessings to the vic-
tor and vanquished, and was followed by
bo proscriptions, no blocks, no execu-
tions, bat by the reception of those who
had striven for the destruction of the
country into friendly citizenship, laying
apon them no yoke that was not borne
by the veterans that of obedience to
the law and due respect for the rights or
others.

Had the Union's "Many 0:d
Soldiers" been old soldiers in fact,
they' would have recalled how many
times the southern survivors of the war
have been accused of keeping alive the
hostile sectional feeling in this country,
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and would bate buried their miserable
hatred of the true American disposition
in the memories of the reunion recently
held at Gettysburg when the men of the
blue and gray grasped hands in biotherly
love and love for one flg. It was a
greater soldier and a greater republican
than the Union represents who sail with-

in the last quarter of a century, "we
know no north, no south, no east, no
west, we are one common brotherhood,
shielded and protected by one flag."

Perhaps, however the best argument
that can be presented as to the weight
au influence of such arguments as those
presented by the Union's "Many Old
Soldiers" is the effect in Rock Island.
People of all political parties have dec- -

orated as is their custom in honor of a
distinguished American statesmm. To
be Dure the Union took down
the insignia of the important
federal office it controls, and the stars
and stripes which floated across the
street in front of the Union building were
taken in. but later in the day they were
put out again to be in style with the rest
of the public.

Senator Mi. Is was given a reception
eyerjwav befitting him on his arrival
tact cunsun raoiy more ot a recepuo
titan that given the republican senator
from this state on bis recent arrival here
and one of the first to gra?p the Texan
nana was as crave a Uii;n soldier as
went out from Rock Island to save the
flg.

A Remarkable Parrot.
When Prince Maurice was governor of

Brazil he beard of the remarkable conver
sational powers of a certain old parrot
that whs said to be able to answer ques
tions just like a reasouiiig creature,

He accordingly sent for the bird, which
was brought into a room where the prince
was wMli it number of other persons.
few minutes afterward the bird called out

here!"
liat a company or white men are

Asked who he thought that man was,
the prince being pointed to, he answered.

Txmie general or other.
The prince then asked, "Where do you

come from?"
"From Marinnan," answered the bird.
"To whom do you belong?"
"To a Portuguese."
"What do you do there?"
"Watch the chickens."
The prince laughed and asked, "Yon

watch the chickens?"
"Yes that's my Liz." Strand Maga

zine.

No Place for Daylight llurglars.
Burglars who burgle iu daylight in city

dweli'-ng- s should try the bold experiment
in the country if they want to study social
conditions. It might be supposed that the
chami-- s of detection would be overwhelm
ing where policemen pace and the tide of
humanity is at the very doors. Yet these
conditions are safety itself compared to a
country neighborhood where every moth
er s sou would take notice of a stranger
seen near a dwelling, aud every mother's
daughter would keep an eye on him, to
see aud know "jest what was m on.
No burgling in neighborhoods where peo-
ple rniud each other's business as if it were
their own. lioston Commonwealth.

Jealousy and Friendship.
No friendship can exist where jealousy

reigns. It is a type of love, a certain dom
ineering sort that fears the loss of its idol.
but has no part in the relation known by
the simpler term of friendship. Envy,
petty bickerings and selfishness will sound
the deathblow of any relation and effectu
ally cure any one of any feeling other than
one of relief that the affair has been
brought to such a satisfactory ending.
PhutdelDbia Times.

Small Sheep.
The smallest representatives of the sheep

species are the tiny Bretons, natives of
Breton, France. When full grown they
are not much larger than a rabbit. Phila-dclDhi-

Press.
Pits All Dis stopped free by Dr

Kline's Grea. Nerve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Maryelous
cures. Treatie and S2 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline. 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia P.
druggists; ctll on yours.

It is Prompt

For sale by all

In its action, being very penetrating,
irro s right to the seat of the disease. The
skin is an absorbent, and takes up this
Oil as the sun does water, parties wbo
have ustd it stating that when briskly
rubbed on the face for neuralgia, they
couiu taste it. it :s inteaded only as an
external application, and yet it is barm
less.

mis wonaenui remedy is Known as
Jxraupe berrntn Uil, the poor man
friend. Only 25c a bottle.

(JubtbCoueb Cure One Minute.

The readers of the Abgub will be pleased
to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages, and that is catarrh
liaii a (Jatarrn (Jure is the only pasitive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh- - being a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
(Jatarru Cure is taken internally, acting
aireciiy upon tne Diood and mucous sur
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and sriviniz
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing
its worn, ine proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that thev
uuer one nunarea aoiiars lor any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes
timonials. Address,

F. J. Cheknet & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c

iakin
The onljr Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. NoAmmonia; No Alum.

- Usad in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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BRIDAL BELLS.

They Peal Ont for Two Worthy Couple at
Moline and Znma.

At the home of John Sank and wife
in Zuma township on Wednesday oc-

curred the marriage of their daughter.
Miss Laura E.. to H. F. Long of this city.
About 150 of the friends of the contracts
iog parties were present and witnessed
the ceremony, after which a wedding
dinner was served and several hours
spent in celebrating the happy event.
Mr. and Mrs. Long wiil make their
home in this city in a handsomely fur-
nished cottage at 011 Tenth street, where
a reception was held on Wednesday eyen-io- g,

at which the happy couple were pre-

sented with a handsomely upholstered
chair by Mr. Long's brother carpenters.
who are in the employ of C. J. W.
Schreiner.

lterbet-Wheeloc- k.

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. The 3
dore D. Wheelock. 716 Eighteenth
street, Moline Wednesday evening, oc
curred the marriage of Miss Lucy G.
Wheelock to Frank A. Hetbst. Rev. Ida
C Hullin, of the Unitarian church, of
ficiating. Stiliman W. Wheelock,
brother of the bride, an1 Miss Emma
Herbet. sister of the grobm, were the at
teiadanta. About GO relatives aud icti
mate friends witnessed the ceremony, in
eluding the following persons from outside
Moline: Mr. Scae, of Ottumwa. Iowa;
Mrs. Thomas. Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Vin
cent and daughters, of Hampton; Mr.
anl Mrs. Fred Hemenwav and family, of
Rock Island; Mrs. Kimball and daughter,
New York, and Mrs. Withrow, of Cor
dova. Congratulations over, a most
bountiful repast was served, and the
evening was spent in social conversation.
The party took the late train for

After a visit of a week or 10 days in
Chicago and other points, they will re
turn to Moline, boarding at the Keator
house until their hew residence is com
pleted.

Home Seekers.
And harvest excursion via the Burlington
route, Sept. 27ih, to all points in the
southwest, west and northwest; also Oc-

tober 25 lb to special territory at half
rates for round trip. For particulars ask
any C . B & Q. agent or

P. Ss. Eustis. G P. & T. A.
H D Mack. D. P. A . Rock Island.

Intelligence Column.

door every ereai ng (or 14C per week.
HUNTING. FIMIING. BEAUEXCURSIONS, ocean launches for hire

low. 500 Twentieth street.

WANTED Earnest, intelligent Isdy to
Bavins besinessj one Jwriae bad

experience in a sick rjom pre "erred : call st suite
S, McCulloagU block. Davenport, lows.

GENTS making S5 to S10 per day eeJincr the
vtreet, Davenport, Iowa, second floor, room 9, 3 to
9 p. m. General agent wanted.

WIFT'S SPECIFIC

FOR renovating the
entire system, eliminating
all Poisons from the ElooJ,
whether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, this prep-
aration has no equal. . .

Tiwat

"For eighlcen men! .hi I had an
eating srre cn my tcngur. I v as
trcaUd by btjt total fhysictcn:,
iu! tttaineJ na relief; t.'ie sere

raduauy grew verse. I finally
tivi S. S. S., an J was entirely
cured after using a f-- jc tot:Us."
, C. E. VcLemofe,

Henderson, J ex.

REAT1SE on Blood and Skin.
Diseases mailed free.
Thb Swift Specific Co,

Atlanta. Ga

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all night with soft coal;
will not gas or smke; heavy steel body;
large ash tan. Call and examine this
wondetful stove sold by

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles of

Pianos
-- AND-

ORGANS
AT

D. ROY BOM'S.
1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hanO the fineot brands of doa-enf- c

and imported civars. All brands of tobacco.
The score Of al '.he ball games will be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOPP, Prop.,
IPOS Second Avonne.

Children's :

$ .58
.98

GCDNTIRE

AN

Special Cloak Sale
Thursday of this Oct. 13

one of tbe cloak
manufacturers in the

States will display
their entre line in onr cloak
department. will be
taken and many garments
will be at once
Lowest will be made
and it will be an opportun-
ity that any lady expecting
to parcnase a cloak can not

to pass.

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

IN

Oct 13
In the mean we

emphasize the fact tba
ft

cloak department i?
'

with the latest and
made earments for la"

children.

Gala 1..
13, Thursday.

EVERYBODY WELC013.

McIMTRE BROS,,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

1

GREAT B &RGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS

124, 126 and 12S

Sixteenth

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show w?"H be. Also those

Sweepers.
Every that house wants one.

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

time

and

Cloak
Oct.

woman

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

Iron

are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
These are all good thincrs to buy at or

any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show yon
that is and novel in housekeeping goods.

Wrought

guaranteed. Christmas

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock

Cheap as Dirt! Bat ot ohe pirt- -

We have just received, unpacked, marked out a number of Clothing bargains in Boys' suits will
do your heart as well as your purse good to see.

Suits 1.50
1.98
2.382.95

EVENT

largest

delivered

Special

Medal

Boys' Suits

Thursday,

Carpet

$3.50
4.50
5.90
O.T5
7.50
8.90

above quotations are for good, honest, well made goods, just the class of goods you like to buv
your boys for school wear and just such qualities as we can confidently recommend.

OUR LINE OF MEN'S OVERCOATS, $2.00, SJ.OO, $6. JO, $8.90 and $10.00, give us cause to brag,
but there is no for that. We do not pretend to give goods away, but we can sell goods cheap,
and WE DO. Some extraordinary bargains in MEN'S SUITS at $3 98 to $9.90. While in Underwear
you never saw such excellent values. All of our Clothing is-dire- ct from New York and Baltimore man-
ufacturers. We do not handle Rochester combine nor prison-mad- e stuff.

The Old and Tried and Not Found Wanting.

week,

United

Orders

prices

afford

Gold
keeps

useful

Street.

Island.

that

The

necessity

1729 Second Ave., 116 to 122 Eighteenth St.
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